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End Pat to the Travels of the
Illinois Supreme Court.

SPRINGFIELD ITS HOME.

Since 1818 It Has Been Strag¬
gling About the Svate.

DRAWBACKS OF OLD SYSTEM

Justices and Records Were Coutln-»

ually on the Move«

ERROR AND DELAY W ERE COMMON.

R Jo longer win the Supremo Court of tho
l\J State of Illinois, with tho goods and/ tl chattels pertaining to the conducting

of Its business, wander about the ter¬
ritory over which its Jurisdiction extends»
For Boventy-ndno years—ever since Its croa-'
tlon In 1818—It has done this. "With Its hooka
and records, it has straggled from Ottawa to
Mount Vernon and from Mount Vernon to:
Bprlngileld, twice*round the State In every]
year. The dignified Justices have traveled!
from town1 to town, like patent medicine men, ;

wLtli legal lore instead of nostrums for dis-'
tribution. With them have gone all the doc- ■

uments and multifarious papers which the
administration of the law finds necessary—;
until the SupremeCourt has earned for itself
the name of tho " Court on Wheels." Hut I
the State Legislature has changed all that» j
April 1—a most inappropriate day for the i

institution of a needed reform—tho Legisla- '
ture decided that the Supreme Court had
spent time enough on itswanderings ; that to
the Journeys of the JuBticcs and the records
a period should he put. The bar to further
wandering took the form of a bill, the flrsb
two sections of which tell- the story:
Sec. 1. That for tho purpose of holding tho i

terms of tire Supreme Court and the election]
of a clerk of said count the State shall con- jetltute one (1) grand division.
Sec. 2. The terms of the Supremo Court]

ehall bo held In the place provided therefor, |
at the City of Springfield, as follows: On" tho
first Tuesday in October, December, Fel>-1
ruary, April, and June of each year.
Friday, April 2, Gov. Tanner eignedJ tho |

bill, and tho last necessary etep toward giv-j
lng the Supreme Court a home was com- i
pleted. The bill was presented to theGov-t
ernor by Representative Miller of Cook!
County, who had introduced It and labored»!
¿hard for Its passage. After signing, tho Gov-]ernor presen led the pen which he had- used
to Mr. Miller. :

From now on the SupremeCourt iá to havo
a permanent habitation. Its puvlpatctlo
character will be lost, and Instead of tho
eomewhat undignified spectacle of the high-•
est legal tribunal of the State, with all lis
bag and baggage, "chasing up " tho l.tl-
gants, there will be another^-the Supremo
Court fittingly established In the State cap¬
ital, waiting for litigants to come to it.
That the change will' lie for- the 'Setter is

not the slightest shadow oí a doubt. It has
long been felt necessary, but It nu»been slow
to coming. Indeed, m tide MP®, IHU»a
has been called considerably behind the
times. In Wisconsin the Supreme Court,
after far a number of years traveling front
placé to place, settled in-Madison., in Michi¬
gan tho court is always held- at Lansing. In
Indiana the court nits atJn.'"aÄ'iMoiniïin Iowa the sessions are held at DesMom«1.
But in Illinois It ha» stuck to Its old method,Sough it Combined the objections of end¬
less lourneving for the Justices and con
Unual packing and shipping of document*.
Mvti.nit Imefol ill ilie Early Day».
In 1818, when the Constitution then *d°pt-'

ed provided that " the judicial powers of tho
State should bo vested In a Supreme Court :
and such inferior courts as tho LegWaUtr«;
might create." therewa»gm¿ 'the courts should move about Ute State.,
Travel In those days was a matter of timo;
and dinioulty. Adequate
any sort there was not. Good road» wero
curiosities, and It waa not only convenient
but necessary that the courts should meet,
the attorneys and litigants
thermore, the JusHces'.lhen had to hold Cjr »cult Courts in the several counties, rnero
was less work. too. and the records werft,
neither so many nor 6Û. cu^^°?¡fe-.rtr"-!the Justices were not so hurried at tóelr sea ,
slons and had not so many doernnentß to,

Blffiir°rin Sí." °r°ar=°ulIrjSE« had!
been appointed and again ICGlBlated out of -
nfilce the ?am6 reasons still held gooo..
Even.'In 1848. when the number of
after being raised to nine was decreased t •
three It perhaps seemed more convenient,
for the court rather than the migante and ,
attorneys to move, but at a later dato tiia
bottom, lltiia by little, ,i,nd0UTh'^dtlie alBUments formerly attplloable. Theoia
days oí circuit ridlns and ddÄ&t- !Circuit Judges were gone. The goou nai
ured, quick-witted, story-tolllns
Judges and attorneys, who spent tneir ume
half oa horseback, half In -thetownB whero
court was being held, had taken to now ways
nnd methods. But tho Supremo Court,
though taking advantage, as was natural,
of improved means for tran^ortatlon anthe conducting of business, still heldto the
ways of its tethers and J^fey^us^lU;-lously from place to place as though it were
at« LvlhE attorneys and
weary horseback travel across the Illinois
nralrles.

History of the Supreme Court.
mv. Bunreuia Court ot Illinois, asbi^the^ ConstUuUon of 1618■

of 'the Chief Justice and threeWg»lustices who were F elected by joint ballotÄ Ocnlral Assembly and
hv the Governor. From 1818 until uçc. •
1824 tho Justices wore obliged to hold Clr-
cult Courts to the various oountic». and,
during that ttmo the follow nBWcro apPolnt-i
ed Justices, each new appolntir^nt fliter thyflrut four signifying tho^pSratlort of tha]term of office or tho resignation) of a pre¬
viously appointed Justice:
Joseph Phimps Ä Ort¿ 0. IS}J •
«»=g!tfígí \S
"'¿To 5 S tiiÔ LcÉlstelurt relieved the '
Buoreme Court Justices of .c,rculto£0tuhl5 ;duUes, and for a little over two 3'cyöth»
members of the higher court haa. ««£ov^'theyewere^a^^n given*circuit Court?
duties to perform, and wero not Jgaln r^lloved oí them until Jan. 7, 183.», tnousii <*,
Circuit Court Judge was appointed Jan. 8,
1821), to assist in the work, and another was
added Jan. 23. Between 1824 ana. 1W0 out
two Justices of the Supreme Court
pointed-Samuel D. Lockwood, Jan. 19.1825.
Theonhllu3 W. Smith, Jan. 1», 1»a>-
In 1841 the court was Increased!» nln®

members, and tho Circuit Cou« duties from
which they had been freed.in 1835were «SU

polntmonts made were as
1M1Sydney Breese....... """'.Fob. lo, IftfîWalter B. Pea tea... /....Feb. 10, 1641Stephen A. bouclas..

. Feb. JO. 1841Tlieophllus W. Smith - • p,el)i^Samuel H. "IYeat jotThomas I; 'Aug. 27. t842 .John u. Cfttun».'
jun. m 1^3jamesSample.Feb. 4.1843Richard V.'..March«. 1W3John M. "„May % 1*«John D. 6. 1843Jewe B. Thomas »Vk- 1(3. iftttlJames ShieldH '.'.'.'."..'.April 2, 1«A5GHHtavus P. Koerner.
April 2. 1645Gustavus A Koenier.......—•'•••jP îf» ^«4fWilliam A. Dunning ■ • - ,

lease B. Thomas .jan-

First Election of Jnaticea.
Under tho Constitution 'of 1848

election ¿Í Jualioea f,t !h|wo3 held. It took plaoô Sept. 4, 1840» a1-®
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■Bunuel K, Treat. John D. Caton. and Lyman
Trumbull, !ha first two of whom Jtere then
on the bench were elected. Bern ecu ISrl-t
and 1ST0, when the court was W^a?ceto»even members under the new Con-tltutJon,
the following Justices were e.ecteil:
, Ttuathvu • 1- »Ii«Walter B. Brate#..

J«» Jv£Íten?;?»*««VV. - 38**MCor/Urn KeèkwHI» • • - I«?,'..0« Îm'4klííiy'lv»##»-""": ■ junfiÛBtfï
flirre the ndopllon ut «he Constitution of

(July Jé"", the number of JiL-.>tr«# hosoeen
sever., and the following have held oWcei
Anthony Thornton.
*"

H St. hcoti, i"««'».»
• -

'k,Welti,
cAlllste.. -.

ohnSehoiitetu. 4«

mat vrlslit,
,l»me J-

Joseph >

la the earlier «lays the dl't^hlS tîô«l w»hough auentied by echildcrablc havel on
»ronsebaclc and In conr'c-yiinccs uf vni lot s
and not always pleasant^V'^Vvc-rticutarly arduous, Of later Jf-J"-'™?!J ' ¿the moving of the conn lias hecomeu eoph
deati of an. undertaking. ayu lllltiïîl .^,^1' *

'y lo tha otherwlst» increasing labors.pceelably li

Increased efficiency of the court. The actualÎSuivinn under the old method, according to
th- ophdonVof many lawyers, seldom rspre-
senUib tha combined wisdom Qf'hccouit.Tho¿ami of the Justice (o whom the case had
been turned ever to Write the opinion was
commonly evident, and with a peripatetic
.-nurt this could not be avoided.
But however gmt the obvious ^vanta¬

ges of the change. Ils consummation lias been
a matter of much lime and dobate, and t!|0
occar.lon of moro than a little Dontwl. »ne9
the 'fiOa the (tUMlion Dae served a» a ff"1""'cattíft of Jealousy among the- three clues
where i he court had been accustomed to
meet, and through them amone the,''1"®
parts Into which ihn Stuto has been dlvMcdr-
the Southern. Central, andi Northern Grand,

Kvery^move «o ma.kó«ny on« of the tlireo
cities tho pe.rmanoTit home of the Supremo
Court has been met by strenuous oWectlcna
from ttia two others, nnd all propositions of
Die sort hftvo heon attended by more or im»
debate as to what part of tho Slate would
«rovo the most convenient alte- An lim bar
of claims have at various times bceni'v'
forward for Chicago, its size and railroad
coimeotlcnB making It. In the "P1"1®" #
many, particularly desirable. Bprlnff'iwdjhowever, being In. tho center of tho State,

GOV. JOHN R. TANNER.

lo defense o- ¡iv „y -riíwhich in the present day could be urged, U
need to bo claimed that the Bio te had valu¬
able properties atOttawa and Mount Vernon
which. If the court were established in
Springfield, would become useless. At the
Umo title had force. But the buildings anil
llbrurlea In thoee places will now he of use
to the Appellate Court« which meet there,

Disadvantages Mord *<t Find.
The ^toautoK3„oft)m Changa u-per¬manent location, ut Springfield. onthe «her

baud, are almost nothing. In faer, not only
do the advantages Immeasurably outweigh
them, but more than that, the disadvantages
are hard toflr.d atnll. More than nltie-tejuh»of Uie cases heard in the Supreme Court aro
submitted no printed! brief», and, without
oral argument. Buch documents are as eas¬
ily mallad to UvS Cierlt In one place as InMwT xm the present facilities for
transportation, lawyers who wish to urguo
tJietr cases orally will e-ipejlence no trout"to
jn gain« to BprlngñoM. Parties ond wit-
newesbtve no occasion lo be present. Buch
¿icM Inconvenience os rosy be cairsea to
counsel jylli bo whoUtf çv£»had»jîed by. Ibo^

Hî Ht* Signed the Bill Which Gives the Ilßcnii» Supreme Courl a Permanent Home.

The court, according
March ond aejitembt-r ».
ar.d Juno aiSprtcglleld. and In May nnili.o-
vember at Mount Vernon, lit going to and
nom «heir homes, simawfl various part#
of the fllute. and «he sessions of tie court
each Justice mode VWtíiv¿
eight y-four irlpB In all. Jn addition to this
;« custom of going home al the second week
I of the two Ot ta wa evasions ur.<l of the Jan¬
izary session at Bprlr.ßJtCiU itad tP'OWtiiip.,'Thla made foriy-twu trips '"Dre, a totitl of
lidfl trine for llie Justices oath jean.

The distance traveled by thfc rourt record,
was aven grenier. To start, for example,
from the BibteilUier term at Ottawa. The
cases presented tv.'iT considered. decided,
iind" court adjourned, Then the Jourivey.nK
of the records was begun. Seven bow.,
each containing one-seventh of tilo eaae»
decidsd. were packed und ehlpp--d lo the
«even Juetlees. lîdeU Justice studied the
briefs, abstract, und ivcurd of the caaes ns-
elgned to him, and wrote out tils reasons for
she decision of ihe court.

ueaorila JlftUc Ht* TriM».
The next »esslor. et iVitcourt was In Mount

Vernon, In Noveinher, and cacti Justino
packed hl» Written opinion» and shipped
them to that place; to be discussed by Hie
entire bench. There they were again packed
ana «hipped back to Ottawa, Where tney
belonged. This matte three trips for the
paper» In each and every coec before the |
opinion woe recorded. Ae there are si* sea- ;
BlonH of ilia court each year, the papera oc
each Justice made eighteen trips before be¬
ing properly recorded at tha placa where the
case «va» begun. The total or trip« u> the
rapere of all the Justices wob then ehe same
ai that of the Journeys made by the Juattcea ,

themaciven. But till decisions recorded ut
Oilawa and Mount Vernon ware also incor¬
porated in I he oltlclal report of the coort
«porter at Springfield. Twice a year they
were «hipped to Dim from these places and
again returned, making eight tripsi more, or
a total of JIH separate packings and ship-
Dtnee ofcourt records.
The lime of the Justices Dae commonly

been divided about ae follows; They met at
»o'clock in tho morning and considered mo¬
tions until I) o'clock. From D til) 12and from
'J lo 5 they wore on the bénch or engaged
lh the conference room. At 7 o'clock In the
evening they u«uln entered the «n^wnceroom and were at work until U or 10o'clock

*Un§«r these conditions the dlfllculties cx-
Tiertenecd with the "migratory" court er«
obvious. From the train the Justices en¬
tered almost directly Into the court-romn.
S-rom the court-ruom they hastened to the
train. The conditions were hnrdly those con¬
ducive to eucceeefdl deliberation of knotty
Problems. Moreover, the record# were often
difficult of access or too far away to beçou-tultcd. It I» hardly a wonder that the deel-
alons of the Supreme Court of Illinois show
remarkable nnd puazllng features. The
«•oUrt Old not ssom to know Its own mind.
Hat time» as good as " reversed "Itself, de-
llverlne diametrically opposed decisions
upon two cases Involving Ihn same polntr.
Delays and confusion were Inevltnble. In¬
deed. It would be hard to find a much belter

the Stats capital, and. easily accessible rrom
almost any point, has had' most adherents.
In the contest which has ended In the

choice of Springfield there has been engasen
at one time nnd emolhwa. largo part of Ihe
legal and' legislative talent which the State
ha# produced. Tito decision last Thursday
has, however, settled the matte-, and Is gen¬
erally euiUttacEory. though Piuwa anil
Mount Vernon fought It to the last.
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